De spite its well-established ef fi cacy and its in creas ing use, elec tro con vul sive ther apy (ECT) re mains a con tro versial treat ment. Lack of clar ity in the is sues re lated to its use in spe cial pa tient popu la t ions (for ex am ple, in chil dren, in ado lescents, in preg nant women, in the eld erly, and in the medi cally ill) of ten con trib utes to the de bate about the use of ECT. Method: The lit era ture on ECT use in spe cial pa tient popu la tions is re viewed, to gether with the com monly as so ci ated high-risk medi cal con di tions in clini cal prac tice. Spe cific ref er ence is made in each case to the safety, tol er abil ity, and ef fi cacy of the pro cedure. Re sults: Much of the lit era ture sur veyed con sists of case stud ies, al though a few con trolled tri als are avail able. In gen eral, ECT use in spe cial popu la tions is rela tively safe and ex tremely ef fec tive. In small case se ries, ECT use in chil dren and ado les cents is effec tive but re quires fur ther sys tem atic study. In preg nant women, ECT is very ef fec tive, and with proper medi cal care, it is relatively safe in all tri mes ters of preg nancy, as well as in the post par tum pe riod. The frail eld erly are par ticu larly good can di dates for ECT be cause they are of ten un re spon sive to or in tol er ant of psy cho tropic medi ca tion. Medi cal con di tions that should re ceive par ticu lar at ten tion dur ing a course of ECT are dis or ders of the cen tral nerv ous sys tem (CNS), car dio vas cu lar, and res pi ra tory sys tem. With mod ern an es the sia tech niques and care ful medi cal man age ment of each high-risk pa tient, most can suc cess fully com plete a course of ECT. The pro cess of ob tain ing in formed con sent also re quires spe cial con sid era tion in this group of pa tients be cause their ca pac ity to con sent to treat ment may be com pro mised. Con clu sions: With care ful at ten tion to each pa ti ent's medi cal and an es the sia needs, ECT is an ef fec tive and rela tively safe pro cedure in high-risk spe cial pa tient popu la tions.
cate go ries, mak ing it dif fi cult to gen er al ize their find ings to cur rent pa tient popu la tions (17, 18) . Yet young chil dren, like the eld erly, do not re spond well to al ter na tive treat ments, such as an ti de pres sant medi ca tions, and thus ex pe ri ence more side ef fects (16, 19) .
A re cent re view of stud ies con ducted since 1990 found that the re sponse rate to ECT among ado les cents with mood dis orders was about 65% (10) . Based on this, the Texas Chil dren's Medi ca tion Al go rithm Pro ject has de vel oped a treat ment algo rithm for ma jor de pres sive dis or der (MDD) in this age group (20) . These prac tice pa rame ters de line ate in di ca tions for ECT in ado les cents, in clud ing per sis tent treatmentresistant de pres sion that is se vere enough to be lifethreatening by caus ing sui ci dal ity or cata to nia. The al go rithm may form the ba sis for de vel op ing con trolled clini cal tri als in ado les cents and per haps ex tend to pre ado les cent chil dren. The ethi cal and moral di lemma of treat ing chil dren with ECT, as well as get ting in formed con sent for such pro ce dures, is not to be un der es ti mated. At pres ent, psy chia trists car ing for children with life-threatening and dis abling de pres sion face a diffi cult choice: they may of fer in ef fec tive ther apy or no treat ment, or they may of fer ECT-a treat ment that many still op pose and for which clini cal cer tainty in chil dren has not been well es tab lished. Cur rently, ECT in chil dren would fall un der the cate gory of re search that in volves greater-thanminimum risk but pres ents the pros pect of di rect bene fit to the in di vid ual sub ject (19) (20) (21) .
ECT Use in the Elderly
ECT is most fre quently used in the eld erly to treat de pres sion (22, 23) . Medi ca tion re sis tance is sus pected to be age-related (23, 24) , es pe cially in cases of late-onset de pres sion (25) . ECT has been shown to be ef fec tive in 70% to 80% of pa tients who have failed drug ther apy (26) . Most con trolled stud ies indi cate that a his tory of prior non re sponse to medi ca tion tri als is as so ci ated with a 20% to 30% lower rate of an ti de pres sant re sponse to ECT (27) . Over all, ap proxi mately 50% of medication-resistant pa tients sub se quently re spond to ECT (28) . Many eld erly pa tients with se vere de pres sion, who are medication-resistant or medication-intolerant re spond more re lia bly and quickly to a course of ECT (29) (30) (31) . ECT is increas ingly used as first-line ther apy for se verely ill pa tients who are re fus ing to eat or drink, are psy chotic, or are at high risk for sui cide (27) . Co ex ist ing medi cal con di tions that frequently oc cur in the eld erly may make ECT the treat ment of choice in some pa tients, due to its speed of ac tion and safety pro file. ECT should be con sid ered a first-line treat ment for those eld erly pa tients whose he patic, re nal, or car diac functions pre vent the use of phar ma co ther apy for de pres sion (27, 32) .
In gen eral, the short-term out come of ECT treat ment in the eld erly with de pres sion ap pears to be more fa vour able compared with younger adults (33, 34) . Due to medi ca tion in tol er ance, medi cal com pli ca tions, or psy chotic de pres sion, they of ten re ceive ECT ear lier in the course of ill ness than do younger adults. These fac tors, in es sence, proba bly re duce the du ra tion of the in dex epi sode and medi ca tion re sis tance, both of which are posi tive pre dic tors of re sponse to ECT (34) . The eld erly, how ever, may not re spond as well to uni lat eral ECT as do younger pa tients, more of ten re quir ing bi lat eral ECT (35, 36) and a longer treat ment course to achieve re mis sion (37) . Sei zure thresh old rises with in creas ing age-par ticularly with bi lat eral ECT-some times cre at ing dif fi culty when it ex ceeds maxi mum out puts of avail able ECT machines (38) (39) (40) . Re duc ing or with hold ing the dos age of sedatives, hyp not ics, ben zo di azepines, or an ti con vul sants prior to ECT, as well as us ing lower dos ages of bar bi tu rate an es the sia and ade quate ven ti la tion dur ing ECT, may be help ful (7) . Although the use of in tra ve nous caf feine pre-ECT does lengthen sei zure du ra tion, it does not ap pear to re duce sei zure thresh old (41, 42) . Since the ECT's ef fi cacy is not di rectly related to sei zure du ra tion (43, 39) and po ten tial car diac and other com pli ca tions of caf feine use are known, this aug menting strat egy is not gen er ally rec om mended.
Older pa tients and those with medi cal ill nesses are at greater risk for ECT-related con fu sion and greater mem ory defi cits (44, 45) . They tend to have more per sis tent am ne sia for autobio graphic in for ma tion, in ad di tion to an tero grade and ret rograde am ne sia. Base line pre-ECT cog ni tive scores and pos tic tal dis ori en ta tion have been shown to pre dict the de gree of long-term ret ro grade am ne sia in pa tients who are not neuro logi cally im paired (46) . Cog ni tive im pair ment as so ci ated with de pres sion may ac tu ally im prove with ECT, even when as so ci ated with un der ly ing cere bral vas cu lar dis ease (47, 48) . ECT is known to cause hy po pro fu sion in fron tal ar eas (48) ; this may con trib ute to the de men tia pro cess in pa tients with com pro mised cere bral vas cu lar sys tems, but there are no controlled stud ies to help with this clini cal ques tion. There fore, the risk of not treat ing an older per son with se vere de pres sion must be weighed against the po ten tial risk of ex ac er bat ing cog ni tive im pair ment (54) . Eld erly pa tients ex pe ri ence stress to their car dio vas cu lar sys tem dur ing ECT and must be evaluated care fully for their abil ity to tol er ate changes such as brady car dia, tachy car dia, hy per ten sion, or ar rhyth mia (32) . The spe cific in di ca tions and rela tive con tra in di ca tions are well de scribed in the APA task force re port (7) .
Pa tients who re side in nurs ing homes have higher rates of depres sion (55, 56) , up ward of 40% in some stud ies, with high rates of medi cal comor bid ity and dis abil ity over long pe ri ods of time (49, 50) . These pa tients are at high risk for mor tal ity, es pe cially the "old-old," who are cog ni tively im paired, are less func tional, and are in poorer health (51) . Treat ing de pression in the in sti tu tion al ized, ill, eld erly pa tient may or may not im prove sur vival (51) but likely im proves qual ity of life and out comes of other comor bid medi cal con di tions (51) (52) (53) .
Treat ing de pres sion in eld erly pa tients is chal leng ing on all lev els. ECT is a very rea son able choice, par ticu larly for the eld erly pa tient who is medi cally com pro mised and is ei ther not tol er at ing or not re spond ing to medi ca tions.
ECT Use During Pregnancy
Treat ing ma jor men tal dis or ders dur ing preg nancy poses a clini cal di lemma, due to po ten tial com pli ca tions for both the mother and the fe tus. The physio logi cal changes of pregnancy, in clud ing plasma vol ume, glom eru lar fil tra tion rate, in tes ti nal ab sorp tion, and pro tein bind ing, leave the mother vul ner able to in creased medi ca tion side ef fects (57) . As well, medi ca tions may cause mor phol ogic and be hav ioural tera togen ic ity, tox ic ity, and with drawal in the fe tus (58) . These risks, how ever, must be weighed against the risks of se vere un treated men tal ill ness. The con se quences (for ex am ple, varie ties of mal nu tri tion, re fusal of pre na tal care, in abil ity to fol low medi cal rec om men da tions, at tempts at pre ma ture self-delivery, sub stance abuse, sui cide, and vio lence or neona ti cide) can be fa tal for mother and baby (59) .
The APA prac tice guide lines (60, 61) sug gest ECT as a primary treat ment for ma jor de pres sion and bi po lar dis or der dur ing preg nancy. ECT has been re ported as a treat ment with high ef fi cacy and low risk in the man age ment of these dis orders dur ing all 3 tri mes ters of preg nancy, as well as post partum (7, (62) (63) (64) .
The mor bid ity from con tin ued ill ness and the in com pletely un der stood ad verse ef fects of psy cho tropic drugs have increased ECT's at trac tive ness for preg nant pa tients with severe de pres sion, es pe cially when they have as so ci ated high-risk con di tions. Medi ca tions that pose some tera to genic risk dur ing the first tri mes ter in clude ben zo di azepines, antipsy chot ics, lith ium and other mood sta bi liz ers (63, 65, 66) , but not tri cyc lic an ti de pres sants (TCAs) or se lec tive se rotonin re up take in hibi tors (SSRIs) (67, 68) . Later in pregnancy, an tipsy chot ics have been noted to cause neo na tal mo tor ab nor mali ties, and ben zo di azepines are as so ci ated with neo na tal hy po to nia, ap nea, and tem pera ture dys regu lation (65, 68) . TCA treat ment has been re ported to cause an ticho liner gic ef fects and with drawal symp toms in neo nates (63) . Lith ium is as so ci ated with pre ma ture la bour, poly hydram nios, neo na tal hy po thy roid ism, or lith ium tox ic ity (63) . In terms of tera to genic risk, ECT use in preg nancy is con sidered rela tively safe. Suc cinyl cho line is not trans ferred to any ex tent across the pla centa, and there is lit tle ef fect on the fe tus (69) . The bar bi tu rates used for brief an es the sia have not been fully stud ied, but the short ex po sure pe riod is un likely to cause tera to gen ic ity (70) . For the same rea sons, neo na tal toxic ity is rela tively low with ECT in the third tri mes ter of pregnancy (71) .
Ac cord ing to some re ports, de pres sion dur ing preg nancy has come to be seen as a spe cific in di ca tion for the first-line use of ECT (73) (74) (75) . There are, to date, no pro spec tive con trolled stud ies that com pare rates of ECT com pli ca tions dur ing pregnancy with those of other treat ments vs no treat ment. In the ab sence of such stud ies, the avail able data are case re ports that have been re viewed by Miller (62) . This re cent re view of ECT dur ing preg nancy sum ma rizes 300 case re ports drawn from pe riod 1942 to 1991. Of the 300 cases, 28 (9.3%) reported com pli ca tions as so ci ated with ECT dur ing preg nancy (62) . In many of these cases, there is a lack of de tailed in forma tion on the use of psy cho tropic medi ca tion, di ag no sis, Table 1 
. Risks associated with ECT during pregnancy

Risk Recommendations
Gastric reflux
Pro longed gas tric emp ty ing
In creased risk of re gur gi ta tion, as pi ration, and pneu mo ni tis, es pe cially af ter first tri mes ter 1. Consider pregnant patient as if she has full stomach.
2. Consider intubation after first trimester with caution, due to hypervascularity and edema causing bleeding (78).
3. Consider premedication with nonparticulate antacid (for example sodium citrate) (79), histamine-2 blocker, and gastric motility enhancer.
4. Avoid atropine (increases chance of aspiration); use glycopyrrolate (less likely to cross placenta) (80) .
Aortocaval compression
Gen er ally later in preg nancy due to com pres sion of venacava and aorta by large, heavy uterus
Reduces fe tal cir cu la tion 3. Glycopyrrolate is less likely to cross placenta (79, 84) . c) Bar bi tu rates 1. Short-acting barbiturates typically have no known adverse effects that are special to pregnancy (70) .
number of treat ments, tri mes ter of preg nancy, and an es thetic pro ce dures.
ECT use in the first tri mes ter was re cently re viewed (76) . Of 15 cases, 14 were pub lished be fore 1964; 5 of these (33.3%) re ported com pli ca tions, in clud ing pre ma ture birth, mis carriages, and vagi nal bleed ing. The authors rec om mend cau tion in pre scrib ing ECT to pa tients in the first tri mes ter of pregnancy, with the risk of pos si ble spon ta ne ous abor tion to be clari fied for in formed con sent. ECT dur ing the third tri mes ter of preg nancy has re cently been de scribed in case re ports of 2 pa tients who were treated ef fec tively (77) .
Po ten tial Risks of ECT Use Dur ing Preg nancy
There are po ten tial risks re lated to the physi ol ogy of pregnancy that may be in creased by ECT. Con se quences in clude spon ta ne ous abor tion, pre term la bour, utero pla cen tal in suf ficiency, or pla cen tal abrup tion. Ta ble 1 out lines the risks as soci ated with ECT dur ing preg nancy. An ob ste tri cian must be con sulted prior to ECT to clar ify the risks.
Prepa ra tion for ECT dur ing preg nancy should in clude a pelvic ex ami na tion, dis con tinua tion of non es sen tial an ti choliner gic medi ca tion, uter ine to co dy na mome try, in tra ve nous hy dra tion, and ad mini stra tion of a non par ticu late ant acid. Dur ing ECT, ele vat ing the preg nant woman's right hip, ex ternal fe tal car diac moni tor ing, pos si ble in tu ba tion, and avoiding ex ces sive hy per ven ti la tion are rec om mended. With these ex tra pre cau tions, ECT may be ad min is tered with rela tive safety and ef fec tive ness dur ing preg nancy (62, 85) .
Post par tum Risks
Breast feed ing does not need to be in ter rupted dur ing a course of ECT (7) . In con trast to some psy cho tropic agents, an esthetic agents ad min is tered with ECT pose lit tle risk to the nurs ing in fant (86) . The ex po sure to medi ca tion ad min is tered dur ing ECT is less ened if breast feed ing is de layed by a few hours post treat ment or by col lec tion and stor age of breast milk the day prior to ECT.
ECT Use in Patients with Medical Conditions
Pa tients be ing con sid ered for ECT-es pe cially in the eld erly where ECT is com monly used-of ten ex pe ri ence co ex ist ing medi cal con di tions that may cause con cern. These are gen erally re lated to the cen tral nerv ous sys tem (CNS), car dio vascu lar, and res pi ra tory sys tems. The pre-ECT medi cal evalua tion should iden tify these con di tions, as sess their contri bu tion to the over all risk dur ing ECT, and sug gest ways to re duce the risk. The treat ing psy chia trist, in col labo ra tion with the anes the tist, should con sider these medi cal risks to arrive at a fi nal rec om men da tion for ECT, in ad di tion to con sider ing any pro ce dural modi fi ca tion needed to ad min is ter the ECT safely. It is im por tant to rec og nize that medi cal man agement is of ten very dif fi cult in pa tients with men tal dis or ders. Con versely, ef fec tive psy chi at ric treat ment of ten im proves medi cal out come and re duces mor tal ity (87) .
Medical Conditions of Concern During ECT
CNS
Space-Occupying Le sions. Pa tients with space-occupying lesions (SOL) of the brain, with in creased in trac ra nial pres sure (ICP), have his tori cally been con sid ered to be high-risk during ECT. This view was based pri mar ily on older lit era ture de scrib ing neu ro logi cal de te rio ra tion oc cur ring in such patients fol low ing ECT (88) (89) (90) (91) . In these cases, most of the tumours were dis cov ered only af ter clini cal de com pen sa tion had oc curred. More re cently, the APA's task force on ECT (7,72) con cluded that there was no ab so lute con tra in di ca tion to ECT, al though pa tients with cere bral SOLs pose a sub stantially in creased risk. Most cli ni cians con tinue to view these le sions as con tra in di ca tions to ECT, es pe cially in cases as soci ated with raised ICP. Much of the ECT risk in pa tients with SOLs has been at trib uted to the ex ac er ba tion of ICP as a re sult of ECT's cere bral he mo dy namic ef fects. Stud ies of elec trically in duced sei zures are re ported to show that cor ti cal blood flow is in creased by 300%, and cere bral meta bolic rate of glucose and oxy gen in creases ap proxi mately 200% dur ing seizure ac tiv ity (49) . Mag netic reso nance im ag ing (MRI) stud ies have in di cated that ECT in duces a tem po rary functional break down of the blood-brain bar rier, with in creased vas cu lar per me abil ity (91) . This marked cere bral hy per per fusion in creases cere bral blood vol ume and puts per sons with brain tu mours who re ceive ECT at risk for brain her nia tion and pos si ble death (92) . Small or chronic SOLs pose mini mal risk, un less as so ci ated with in creased ICP or other mass effects (93, 94) , where risk may be sub stan tial. Most suc cess ful pro spec tively treated SOL cases have in volved as ymp tomatic men ingio mas that are un likely to cause ob struc tion of cere bro spi nal fluid cir cu la tion and sud den ele va tions of ICP or peri tu mour edema. Al though no con trolled tri als have been done, strate gies to re duce the risk have been sug gested, such as the use of hy per ven ti la tion and medi ca tion, in clud ing an tihy per ten sives, diu ret ics, and ster oids.
Brain Tu mours. Sev eral case re ports have noted safe and success ful ECT in the pres ence of in trac ra nial tu mours, par ticularly men ingio mas (96, 97) . Re cently, there was a firstpub lished re port of suc cess ful ECT ad min is tered to a pa tient with de pres sion who had a brain tu mour and in creased in tracra nial pres sure (98) . In this case, ECT was used to treat severe, medication-resistant de pres sion. Al though no pro spec tive tri als ex ist, vari ous in ves ti ga tors have suc cessfully ad min is tered ECT to pa tients with brain tu mours follow ing pre treat ment with ster oids, par ticu larly dex ametha sone, to re duce edema (99) . In ad di tion, pre treatment with a beta blocker such as es molol, a short act ing se lective beta-1 re cep tor blocker, has been shown to block sei zurein duced in creases in heart rate and blood pres sure safely and ef fec tively, with out sig nifi cantly ef fect ing sei zure du ra tion (100) . Along with dex ametha sone and es molol, the authors used fu rosemide, a short-acting diu retic with an ti hy per ten sive ef fects, as well as hy per ven ti la tion with 100% oxy gen to re duce ICP dur ing ECT with brain tu mour (101) . His tori cally, ECT has been as so ci ated with poor outcome among pa tients with brain tu mours who had CT or MRI evi dence of in creased ICP, fo cal neu ro logi cal defi cits, or a his tory of head aches (96, 102) .
In the past, few pa tients with brain tu mours had re ceived specific at ten tion to re duce the ECT-associated risk. With increased clini cal ex pe ri ence and de vel op ment of newer phar ma cologic agents, ECT may be used cau tiously to treat pro found de pres sion, even in the pres ence of ICP. To op timize out come and mini mize post-ECT de lir ium, com bined fac tors are im por tant. These in clude uni lat eral place ment of elec trodes, low er ing the stimu lus dose, and spac ing the treatments; us ing lit tle or no an ti cho liner gic medi ca tions, par ticularly those that cross the blood-brain bar rier; and ob tain ing pre-ECT con sul ta tions with spe cial ists in neu ro sur gery and oph thal mol ogy. We re quire fur ther stud ies to re evalu ate the safety of ECT in such pa tients. Even though the risk re mains high, it must be weighed care fully against the se ver ity and per sis tence of the psy chi at ric mani fes ta tions in each case.
In trac ra nial Vas cu lar Masses. Pa tients be ing con sid ered for ECT who have in trac ra nial vas cu lar masses (IVMs) are at increased risk for se ri ous mor bid ity and mor tal ity. The con cern is for the pos si bil ity of rup ture, as well as for their mass ef fect. Car dio vas cu lar side ef fects dur ing ECT-in clud ing ar te rial hy per ten sion, in creased cere bral blood flow, and in creased ICP-are of con cern for such pa tients, as evi denced by case re ports of cata strophic and fa tal events (102) . As of June 1995, how ever, cases of un com pli cated re cov ery have also been re ported (102, 103) . There have been no re ports of ECT-induced rup ture of in trac ra nial an eu rysm, de spite an esti mated 4% preva lence in the adult popu la tion (104) . A re cent re view of the lit era ture and case re ports out lines 8 cases of ECT per formed in pa tients with IVMs, none of whom had adverse out come (105) . While these num bers do not es tab lish une quivo cal safety in this popu la tion, the in di vid ual prac titio ner must con tinue to per form risk-bene fit analy sis on a case-by-case ba sis.
In pa tients with in trac ra nial an eu rysms, the pri mary an esthetic goal is to try to con trol the sys temic blood pres sure. Abrupt changes in trans mu ral pres sure from ei ther in creases in sys temic pres sure or de creases in ICP may cause rup ture.
In con trast to pa tients with mass le sions (that is, with brain tumours), ma neu vers such as hy per ven ti la tion to de crease ICP are det ri men tal. In these pa tients, safe ECT ad mini stra tion has been re ported by avoid ing hy per ven ti la tion, with close atten tion to con trol of blood pres sure and heart rate (106) . Several pub li ca tions show that es molol alone, es pe cially in low doses, may not be suf fi cient to con trol hy per ten sion dur ing ECT in pa tients with in trac ra nial an eu rysm (104) . These patients have been treated suc cess fully with a com bi na tion of ate nolol, a beta blocker, and in tra ve nous in fu sion of so dium ni tro prus side to pre vent tachy car dia and hy per ten sion (107) .
Ate nolol use has been as so ci ated with se vere con fu sion in 1 case when used in this con text (108) . Pre treat ment does not to tally block hy per ten sive surges but seems to re duce morbid ity (109) .
Stroke. De pres sion de vel ops in 30% to 60% of pa tients within 2 years af ter a stroke (110) (111) (112) and im pedes re cov ery and reha bili ta tion of stroke pa tients (113) . In antidepressantresistant pa tients with post stroke de pres sion, ECT is ef fective, but there is no gen er ally ac cepted rec om men da tion on how long to wait af ter a stroke be fore ad min is ter ing ECT (114) . Al though the risk in pa tients with sta ble le sions is thought to be small, fresh le sions-par ticu larly hem or rhagic le sions-may be more likely than ischemic in farc tions to rebleed with ECT (115) (116) (117) . One pa tient was treated 4 days af ter a docu mented cere bral in farc tion (44) . More re cently, a well-documented re port de scribes a 79-year-old pa tient with de pres sion suc cess fully treated with ECT about 7 to 14 days af ter a cere bel lar ischemic stroke (117) . Some ex perts be lieve that ECT af ter a fresh stroke may worsen the ef fects of the origi nal stroke (114) or may be as so ci ated with an in creased in ci dence of de lir ium or car diac com pli ca tion (118) (119) (120) . Because of the po ten tial rebleed ing risk with ECT-es pe cially with hem or rhagic le sions (117,119)-care ful phar ma cologic blunt ing of the hy per ten sive surge must be un der taken (107, 109) . In con trast, pa tients with ischemic strokes gen erally do not re quire ag gres sive con trol due to risk of hy potension mor bid ity (7) . ECT is very ef fec tive and gen er ally well tol er ated in post stroke pa tients, but they show a high risk of re lapse, de spite a ro bust ECT re sponse and main te nance an tide pres sant ther apy (121) . It is rec om mended that cau tion be used, treat ment care fully moni tored, and ECT ad min is tered in the acute post stroke pe riod only in set tings where ade quate medi cal, neu ro logic, and ra dio logic con sul ta tions are available (117) .
Pa tients with MRI evi dence of sub cor ti cal hyper in ten si ties, but with out cog ni tive im pair ment (si lent cere bro vas cu lar disease), gen er ally re spond as well as pa tients who have de pression with out de men tia and do not ap pear to be at in creased long-term cog ni tive risk with ECT use (122, 123) . These patients, how ever, along with oth ers suf fer ing from strokes with de men tia, may be at in creased risk for con fu sion or tran sient cog ni tive wors en ing post-ECT (120, 125) . Ta ble 2 out lines ECT use in other CNS con di tions.
ECT Use in Patients with Cardiovascular Disorders
The most fre quent com pli ca tions dur ing ECT (145) prior to mod ern an es thetic tech niques (146) and ef fec tive medi cal man age ment (147) were car dio vas cu lar. These have re duced dra mati cally in pa tients with and with out prior car diac his tory (148, 156) . ECT is in creas ingly be ing con sid ered for pa tients with medication-resistant or medication-intolerant psy chi at ric con di tions and sig nifi cant car dio vas cu lar dis ease, many of whom are also eld erly (149) . In healthy pa tients, post-ECT changes of blood pres sure or heart rate and rhythm are tran sient and safely man aged. In the gen eral popu la tion, the es ti mated mor tal ity with ECT is about 1 in 10 000 pa tients or 3 to 4 in 100 000 treat ments (150) , mostly due to car diac com pli ca tions. An es the sia ef fects, mus cle re lax ants, and hypoxia of ten con trib ute to the risk fac tors for mor tal ity.
ECT has a bipha sic ef fect on the car dio vas cu lar sys tem. Initially, co in ci dent with the tonic phase, ap nea, and a forced expiration-induced Val salva ef fect, there is a marked parasym pa thetic dis charge. The in creased va gal tone may cause pro found bra dy car dia, hy poten sion, and risk for si nus ar rest or ar ryth mias. This va gal ef fect, in clud ing ex ces sive oral secre tions, may be at tenu ated or blocked by at ro pine or glycopyr ro late pre treat ment. Sub con vul sive stim uli (missed at tempts at in duc ing sei zures) may re sult in ex cess va gal outflow, which if not coun tered by seizure-induced sym pa thetic ac ti va tion, may pre cipi tate se vere and life-threatening bradyar ryth mias and hy poten sion. Us ing su pra thresh old stim uli and pre treat ment with an ti cho liner gic medi ca tion to pre vent such com pli ca tions should be con sid ered in high-risk pa tients (147) .
This ini tial phase is fol lowed by sym pa thetic dis charge, causing a 15-fold in crease in plasma epi neph rine within sec onds of the elec tri cal stimu lus (151) , with the op po site ef fect. It leads to in crease in car diac out put, sys temic vas cu lar re sistance, hy per ten sion, and tach yar ryth mias, thus in creas ing myo car dial oxy gen de mand. Ad min is ter ing short-acting beta block ers, such as es molol or la be tolol, may at tenu ate this sym pa thetic ef fect. The "rate-pressure prod uct in dex" (the prod uct of the heart rate and sys tolic blood pres sure) (152) can be used to pre dict car diac ische mia, which may oc cur when the in dex is over 20 000 (153) . For tu nately, the plasma half-life of nore pi neph rine is brief, and its ef fects are tran sient dur ing ECT, but it can lead to myo car dial in farc tion (MI) or in tracere bral hem or rhage in vul ner able, of ten eld erly, patients with known risk fac tors (154) .
A con trolled study (155) found that pre ex ist ing dis ease predicted the type of car diac com pli ca tion. The se vere car diac pa tients were de fined by an ejec tion frac tion less than 50%, a QRS in ter val of greater than 100 ms, or 10 or more ex tra systo les. Pa tients with pre ex ist ing ischemic dis ease and con duction dis or ders were at risk for ische mia and ar rhyth mias, re spec tively. De spite hav ing 8 ma jor and 14 mi nor car diac com pli ca tions among 40 pa tients, there were no deaths, and 38 of the 40 were able to com plete the ECT course. Authors con cluded that with close moni tor ing, ECT could be given with rela tive safety to pa tients with se vere car dio vas cu lar disease. A ret ro spec tive study of 80 pa tients who were di vided ac cord ing to their de gree of car diac risk found the car diac group to be more prone to de vel op ing mi nor but not ma jor com pli ca tions, com pared with case-control sub jects, with no deaths or per ma nent car diac mor bid ity dur ing ECT (156) . Although these stud ies sug gest a higher car diac risk as so ci ated with ECT in pa tients with car dio vas cu lar dis ease, ECT should not be dis missed as an op tion, be cause most pa tients in both tri als were able to com plete the course of treat ment (157) .
Re cent MI is a risk for re in farc tion dur ing ECT (158) . Although not stud ied ob jec tively, it is sug gested that af ter an MI, a 3-month in ter val be al lowed to lapse prior to ECT (147) . The clini cal de ci sion when to ad min is ter ECT af ter an MI, how ever, is based on its se ver ity and the time lapsed since its
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. Use of ECT in other CNS conditions
Epilepsy ECT: ex cel lent an ti con vul sant prop erty (125) Used since 1940s (126) For in trac ta ble medication-resistant epi lepsy or status epi lep ti cus (127) ECT may cause pro longed or spon ta ne ous sei zures (128) May need regu lar epi lepsy medi ca tion (129) , de spite in crease in sei zure thresh old (130) De ter mine sei zure thresh old for ECT (131)
Dementia
Higher risk (21%) of tran sient post-ECT con fu sion (132) (133) (134) , but re mits spon ta ne ously (136) Af fec tive bene fits com pa ra ble to pa tients with out dementia (135) Ex ten sive re view found 73% posi tive re sponse for de pres sive symp toms (136) Sub cor ti cal de men tias (for ex am ple Park in son's) re spond bet ter than cor ti cal (for ex a m ple Alz heimer's)
Cog ni tive im prove ment in 29% due to al le via tion of de pres sion (136) Parkinson's disease (PD)
For medication-refractory, medication-intolerant pa tient with se vere dis abil ity (137) Use ful in acute and con tinua tion or main te nance phases (137) Im proves mo tor symp toms, es pe cially the "on-off" phe nome non, in de pend ently of psy chi at ric symp toms (138) (139) (140) Bene fits per sist for days to months and re quire less do pa min er gic medi ca tion (141, 142) Post-ECT cog ni tive dys func tion and de lir ium mini mized by levo dopa dose re duc tion and start ing with right uni lat eral ECT pro ceed ing to bi lat eral if no re sponse by third ECT (143, 144) .
oc cur rence, as well as on other ef fec tive treat ment op tions avail able for the psy chi at ric con di tion. Other sig nifi cant cardio vas cu lar risk fac tors that must be as sessed in clude un compen sated con ges tive heart fail ure, se vere val vu lar dis ease, un sta ble an gina, un con trolled hy per ten sion, frag ile vas cu lar an eu rysms, and clini cally sig nifi cant car diac ar ryth mias (7) .
A thor ough medi cal evalua tion is criti cal prior to con sid er ing ECT for high-risk car diac pa tients (158) . In ad di tion to a careful his tory, physi cal ex ami na tion, and ap pro pri ate blood work, an ECG and a chest ra dio graph are use ful. Func tional car diac test ing may be needed in se lected cases where ischemic dis ease is sus pected (159) . Op ti mal medi cal ther apy in prepa ra tion for ECT is man da tory to mini mize risk dur ing and af ter treat ment. Usual car diac medi ca tion should be contin ued, un less there are spe cific con tra in di ca tions (7) . Particu lar at ten tion must be di rected at con trol ling blood pres sure and heart rate by avoid ing de hy dra tion and hy potension. Medi ca tions to lower car dio vas cu lar risk for an es the sia may be needed, in clud ing sym pa tho lyt ics, other an ti hy perten sives, an ti cho liner gics, and short-acting ni trates (7) . Lidocaine should be avoided if pos si ble, due to its po tent an ti con vul sant ef fect (7) . An ti co agu la tion with hepa rin or war farin may be safely ad min is tered dur ing ECT for pa tients at risk for em boli za tion (160) . Car diac pace mak ers gen er ally have a pro tec tive ef fect dur ing ECT, im prov ing the heart's rate and rhythm. A fixed-rate or de mand pace maker can protect against asys tole dur ing ex ces sive va gal tone with ECT (161) . Us ing a mag net, some phy si cians con vert a de mand pace maker to a fixed mode to pre vent un nec es sary trig ger ing and tachy car dia at the time of ECT (162) . Im planted de fi brilla tors are also not prob lem atic with ECT (7,163), but a cardiac elec tro physi olo gist should be con sulted prior to treat ment. Oxy gen ad mini stra tion dur ing ECT pro tects the myo car dium from ische mia (100) .
Consent Issues for ECT in Special Patient Populations
Ob tain ing in formed con sent from pa tients in volves ethi cal and le gal ob li ga tions, which have been de scribed in the APA's con cep tual frame work (164) and the most re cent task force re port (7) . These in clude pro vid ing ade quate in for mation to a pa tient who is ca pa ble of un der stand ing and act ing rea sona bly on such in for ma tion and pro vid ing the op por tunity to con sent in the ab sence of co er cion. Ob tain ing informed con sent for ECT from spe cial pa tient popu la tions is of ten chal leng ing due to their lack of ca pac ity to pro vide it. De ter min ing ca pac ity to con sent is there fore vi tally im por tant in these pa tients, who are of ten im paired due to their spe cial clini cal situa tion (165) . Fre quently, they are eld erly pa tients suf fer ing with sig nifi cant ex tra bur den of medi cal ill ness, cog ni tive dys func tion, and im paired decision-making abil ity. The dif fi cult ques tion in some cases is the ef fect of de pres sion on the right to ref use life-saving medi cal treat ment (166) . In these situa tions, con flicts be tween medi cal and psy chi at ric treat ment goals are chal leng ing to re solve (167) . In the spe cial case of preg nancy, the ca pac ity in volves the abil ity to con sider the needs of the un born baby, as well as the mother her self (59) . Young chil dren and ado les cents also fre quently lack the abil ity to fully un der stand and ap pre ci ate the pro cedure and its po ten tial con se quences. ECT, how ever, should not be con sid ered dif fer ent from other medi cal or sur gi cal pro ce dures with com pa ra ble risks and bene fits. If the pa tient is in ca pa ble, ap pro pri ate sub sti tute con sent must be promptly ob tained to pre vent un nec es sary suf fer ing, physi cal mor bidity, and pos si ble fa tal ity (168) . Lo cal le gal re quire ments must be met in each case, but ju di cial and po liti cal ef forts should be made to cor rect over regu la tion (169) .
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The author thanks B Dis han, S Dun bar, K Berger, and RMHC-London. Clini cal Im pli ca tions • Elec tro con vul sive ther apy (ECT) is an ef fec tive and rela tively safe pro ce dure for treat ing se vere, treatment-refractory mood dis or ders in spe cial popu la tions, par ticu larly the eld erly
• Care ful at ten tion should be paid to ob tain ing in formed con sent in spe cial pa tient popu la tions, as well as to the medi cal and an es the sia pro ce dures be fore and dur ing the treat ment.
• Al though ECT may carry a higher de gree of risk in some pa tients, it may prove to be life-saving treat ment and and should not be un duly de layed.
Limi ta tions
• There are lim ited con trolled data av ilable on ECT use in spe cial patient popu la tions, par ticu larly chil dren and ado les cents.
• Al though car dio vas cu lar and cen tral nerv ous sys tem dis or ders pose the great est risk dur ing ECT, there are lim ited con trolled data to guide cli ni cians; thus, the risk-benefit ra tio must be as sessed on a case-by-case ba sis.
• Ob tain ing in formed con sent for ECT from in ca pa ble pa tients is a chal leng ing is sue with few con crete guide lines.
